Stems twining to left, glabrous, smooth, cork black; bulblets brown, bitter-tasting with horned protuberances, variable in size, 0.3-0.9 cm diam., verruculose; tubers usually solitary, renewed annually, ovoid or pear-shaped, 2-8 cm diam., white in transverse section. Leaves alternate, simple, with petioles 5-8.5 cm, widely ovate, deeply cordate at base, tapering to cuneate apices, membranaceous, thin papery, crispy and splitting when dry, 6-8.5(-12) 3 5-10 (-14.5) cm, glabrous, margin entire or slightly undulate, apex acuminate. Inflorescences spiciform; male spikes usually clustered in leaf axils or along leafless, axillary shoots, male flowers solitary along rachis, bract and bracteole ovate, base broad, apex acuminate; female spikes often 2 or 3 together, spikes drooping, 12-20 cm. Male flower sepals 2-3 mm with a purple perianth, corolla lobes lanceolate, ca. 2 mm; stamens 6, 0.6-0.8 mm, inserted at base of perianth, filaments nearly as long as anthers; female flowers similar to male, but with 6 staminodes, 3 spinous, ca. 1 mm, 3 as minute protuberances. Immature fruit green, drooping, reflexed at maturity; mature fruit straw-colored with dense purple maculae, oblongglobose, 2-3 cm long, glabrous; seeds inserted near apex of capsule, 1.2-1.6 3 0.4-0.5 cm, dark brown, seed wing pointing toward capsule base.
Distribution and habitat. Dioscorea bulbifera var. albotuberosa is distributed in forests, mixed forest margins, thickets, riverbanks, and along valleys, near 300 to 1600 m in southwest Yunnan.
IUCN Red List category. We assess the conservation status of this new variety as Vulnerable (VU B1) according to IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN, 2001) , because it is estimated to be found in fewer than 10 locations and its geographic range is less than 20,000 km 2 .
Phenology. Flowering from August to November; fruiting from September to December. inserted near the capsule apex (Ding & Michael, 2000) . The new variety differs by the tubers white in transverse section, the verruculose bulblets, and the leaf texture membranaceous and thin papery. 
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